Lunch Specials
Monday – Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

$9.50 LUNCH DUOS
• Tomato Basil Bisque
• Pasta Your Way
Choose one pasta:
- Angel Hair / Bow Tie
- Spaghetti / Rigatoni
Choose one sauce:
- Meat / Pesto / Marinara
- Spicy Tomato Cream / Asiago Alfredo
Add one meat:
- Chicken 2.95 / Sausage 2.75
- Sautéed Shrimp 4.25 / Meatball 2.00

Choose any two:
- House Salad
- Caesar Salad
- Jalapeño Risotto
- Half Sandwich
- Four Cheese Grilled Cheese
- Italian Sub
- Meatball Sandwich

$9 WOODSTONE® PIZZAS
Artisan dough made in-house daily, topped with a gourmet blend of mozzarella and provolone cheeses, then hearth-baked in our Woodstone® brick oven. (Substitute gluten-free cauliflower crust for $2.50 more.)

- Margherita GF
  - Olive oil, fresh mozzarella, diced tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil and toasted herbs.
- Florentino
  - Asiago creamed spinach, sliced chicken, jalapeño bacon, jalapeños, tomatoes, artichokes, green onions, cheddar and our gourmet cheese blend.
- Amoré GF
  - Tomato sauce, pepperoni, Italian sausage, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions and our gourmet cheese blend.
- Portofino
  - Pesto garlic Alfredo sauce, sliced chicken, caramelized onions, mushrooms, basil, Asiago and our gourmet cheese blend.

Pizza Your Way
With our gourmet cheese blend and up to three toppings. Choose one sauce:
- Tomato
- Asiago Alfredo
- Pesto Garlic Alfredo
Extra toppings add 1.00 each:
- Chicken
- Ham
- Italian Sausage
- Pepperoni
- Jalapeño Bacon
- Jalapeños
- Kalamata Olives
- Mushrooms
- Roasted Red Peppers
- Sun-dried Tomatoes
- Tomatoes
- Artichokes
- Caramelized Onions

This menu item can be made gluten-free for a slight upcharge.

House favorite

$9.50
Saturday Game-Day Special
Bud Light Draft $2.75
Domestic bottles $3.25
Pepperoni Bread $4.75

Monday – Tuesday Special
$8.50
Woodstone® Pizzas and
$3.75
house salads
with pizza purchase.

$2.50

Sunday Special
– Kids Eat FREE!
After 4 p.m., Dine-in only. One free kids meal from the
kids menu with each full-price adult entrée.

Daily Specials
½ Price Appetizers & Woodstone® Pizzas.
After 8 p.m., Dine-in only.

Gluten-free? So are we!
Over 20 items to choose from: appetizers, soups, salads,
pastas, pizzas and dessert!